Development and validation of high performance liquid chromatography with a spectrophotometric detection method for the chemical purity and assay of nepafenac.
The study is a proposition of the application of high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with a spectrophotometric UV range detector to analyze the chemical purity and assay of nepafenac, an active pharmaceutical ingredient (API). During literature search only a few publications were found about nepafenac. HPLC UV methods were mainly presented in patent documents about nepafenac synthesis and chemical purity. The presented method allows to separate all potential related compounds from nepafenac and to quantitate the nepafenac amount. As there is no official monograph in the pharmacopeias about nepafenac, the performed full validation procedure makes the method ready to use in routine analysis. The composition of the mobile phase (10mM ammonium formate, pH 4.1) and the HPLC column (Phenomenex Gemini-NX C18) were selected during the development step. Presented data confirm the benefits of the developed method. Four of the most potential impurities were validated as for the quantitative test and the rest of impurities were validated as for the limit test - according to ICH Q2(R1). The accuracy/recovery results for the chemical purity method are within 90-108%, in the case of assay studies from 99% to 101%; the limit of detection is as low as 15-30ng/mL. The linearity passes all statistical tests.